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OUR GREAT 21st ANNUAL CLEARING AND NT SALE
'
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Owing to the lateness of the season , and having the largest stock of Clothing ever carried in Omahaat this season of the year , I will give

Per Cent Discount on all Overcoats and 10 Per Cent Discount on all Weight Suits.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. THIS is OUB YEARLY
" " 'Mi1111-

1i IT"-
idJLmJI !m &mm

Off our Plain Ink Fgures , the plain ink figures being the actual value of every garment in the house. You can buy an elegant Overcoat or
Suit at this sale cheaper than ever bought in Omaha before. Call early and secure some of these extra bargains before they are gone.

o

AMONG THE WITS AND WAGS ,

Pointed Paragraphs From tlio Sad-Eyed
Men of the Country-

.MARY'S

.

LAMB IN NEW CLOTHES.,

Salvation KoIUIcrN mill the Cowboy
The Krleii'iln of tlio Kditor Spec-

illation AV'ltli "MIllioiiH-
In It. "

A. Now CJulso.-

Oh

.

Mnry had a little iamb , regarding whose
uutluiilar.

The lluir exterior was white mid kinked in
each particular.-

On
.

each occasion when the lass was seen pcr-
ambuUtliiL'

-
,

This llttlu iimmupod likewise was there a-

Kalllvatint ,'.
Ono day It did accompany her to tlio knowl-

edge
¬

dispensary ,
"Which to every rule and precedent was reck-

Icjsly contrary.
Immediately wlieioiiimn the pedagOBtio su ¬

perior-
Exasperated did eject tlio lamb from tlio In-

terior.
¬

.
Then Mary , on beholding such peifoimanco

arbitrary
Sulfuscd her eyes with saline diops fioin-

Clauds called lacln vmaiy ,

And nil tliu pupils glow thcre.it tumultuously
hilarious-

'Andspcciilatcd on the case con-
jectures

¬

v.ulous-
.'What

.

makes the lamb love Mary so1.'" tlio-
bcliohtrs asked the teacher-

.Ilo
.

paused a moment , then ho tried to diag-
1100

-

tlio creature ,

"Oh poctis aiiiorcm Jltuy habctomnia tempo-
rum.

-

. '
"Thanks , teacher dear , " the scholars cried ,

and crept darkly o'er 'em.

Salvation Boldlcrn mid tlio Cowlioy.
Chicago Herald : "Yos , wo have ti few

squads of the Salvation tinny out our
wuy , " said n passenger from the west-
."I

.
live in Chuyennu , tind a few months

ago the Salvationists swooped down on-
us imd went through their usual perfor-
mances

¬

, JJut they liad a tough time of-

it with the miners and cowboys , particu-
larly

¬

the cowb'oyfii 1 attended ono of
their meetings , tit which the soldiers pot
very much warmed up. At the climax of-

tlio exciting songs and shouts their leader
cried out :

" 'Who's afraid of the devil ? ] ain't. '
"Tho rest of the gang took up the re-

frain.
¬

.

" 'Who's afraid of the devil1''they all
shouted at the top of their lungs. And
then they all bellowed forth the reply :

'"Wo'ain't ; wo ain't afraid. Who's
afraid of the devil the devil who's
afraid of the devil ? '

" 'vVo ain't wo ain't afraid wo ain't'
. afraid of the devil. '

"At this juncture a tall cowboy wearing
n sombrero and a belt jumped up. In
each ot his hands was a big revolver , and
ho discharged both of them again and
again at the ceiling. IJctwecn (shots he
cried out :

"Look out for mo , now I I'm the devil !

I'm the devil , and I'liiafteryoul'-
"In two minutes there wasn't a Salva-

tionist
¬

in the hall. They had literally
fallen over each other in their haste to get
not the doors and windows , and it was
qulto evident that ho was not the kind of-

a devil they had boon talking about. "

An Impudent Man.
Chicago Hambler : iMrst policeman : Did

yuzhcar , Mike , there was a feller knocked
down an' clubbed tin' arristud a whoilo
ago for askin' a couple of p'lacemcn the
tonne o' night ?

Second policeman : Wull. what nv it ?

F. 1' , : lie's sued 'cm tor damages ,

S. J1. : Tlio devil yebaj I Itegoira , I ho
impudence of the feller. Can't a p'lace-
man have any 3port at till , at all.-

A

.

Satisfactory Explanation.
Detroit Free Press : "Something von

wanted , madam f" ho wanted as she going
to lunvo the sfqrx-

1."Why
.

, I came for a pair of shoes , and
I've waited twenty minutes anil no ono
has come mo. I'vo got tired. "

"Walt jiibt one minute , ' ' ho whispered.

"I'vo spi-nt twenly-livo minutes with tins
Judy with the bit feet , but it won't take
live to lit your little Jv'o. 2's with some-
thing nieo. "

Although she wore No. 5's she smiled
and sat down to wait.

Tin* IJonctrn's Guess.
Hannah Mme Kiiliauin Chleaao llcra'tl-
.Theio'd

.
bo some trouble In tlio choir

Of com so , that's nothing now ;
Far back as iccol lection goes

Thoy'io always In some stew.
And so when .Sabbath mouiins came

Their lanks looked rather thin
And those who lor tlio singing came

Had found it lather slim. __
Tor seine Imd gone to rustlcalo.

And some , 'twas said , were 111 ;
As to the othei s , that last f UbS

Had proved toog a pill-
.So

.
good old Deacon Smith was asked

Could ho the reason nuess ,
Why every Sunday hero oflato

The choir HIPW less and less''
"Wrll , some on tliuir vacations gone-

Some on their backs 1 le.u ;
And lain putty certain that

Tlio rest aie on their ear. "

Funerals in Tlio AVcst.
Detroit 1-reo 1'ress : It was out west

that a countiy minister , olliciating at u
funeral , said at the eloso of his discourse :

"The friends may now come forward
and avail thonibolves of the deceased

"corpse.
And a solcmn-visagcd procession filed

drearily by the collm , "availing" them-
selves

¬

of the "deceased corpse. '
The same preacher said at the funeral

of an aged man :

"Our dear deceased brother is dead.
Ho has expired. After eighty-nine vcars
life is extinct , lie breathes not , s ecs not ,
hears not , feels not , smells not. Ilo lu.s
passed away. His clay tenement remains ,
but it is empty. The former occupant
has moved , as one might say. Ilo needs
not now his earthly abode. Ho is dead
to this vain earth ; yes , ho is dead."

Having convinced his audience that
the corpse was really dead Hie preacher
goes on to say :

"Tho colHu will now bo opened that
those who loved luni hero may nave the
pleasure of gazing on'luin for the last
time. "

A Wnrnlnjr to Smokers.
Texas Sittings : A member of the Texas

Icffislaturo engaged the hervices of a
colored man named Jake. It was not
long before the legislator had occasion to
remark :

"Jake , it's very singular that I miss so
many of my cigars. "

"Kurnol , yor reckorlccls dat 1 tolo yor
when yor fust hired mo dat 1 smoked ,
and you said I musn't' smoke in do
house ? "

"But , great Ciesar ! you didn't suppose
I gave you permission to smoke up my
cigars ? "

"Whoso cigars did you reckon I'd-
smokp ? Didn't ' pose , did yor , dat I ask
permMum to smoke my own cigars ? "

Porn.-
Jfcrchatit

.

Tiarclfr ,
All , Doia , when adown the lane

Atexenlnul stiay
Your u'i'iitio volco's'Iow refr.iln

Directs mo on my wuy.-
I

.
to see those big brown eyes

So free fiom taint of wrong
( mlovingly In mild suiprlbo

When 1 tarried long.-
I

.

to have yon linger war
Knch eve at milking time.

As silently wo pause to hear
The dlsiant village chime.

Hut , Dora , let mo say rl ht hero
Some things 1 c.m't allow ,

1 won't' bo kicked behind tlio ear
Uy any bilndlecow.-

Tlio

.

FrfcnilH of the Kilftor.
Texas Siftings : Some supposed friends

of a newspaper have peculiar ideas as to
what kind of items a paper requires.
Not long sinro a gentleman raino into
the sanctum of u Texas paper and said to
the eililor :

"Look hero , you miss a heap of live
items I'm on tiio street all day. I'l-
coino up evoiy once in a while and post

"you.
"All right , fetch on your items , but re-

member
¬

we want news. "
day ho comes up , beaming all

over. "I've got a live item for you. YU'
know that infernal , bow-legged gorijin-
of a brother-in-law of mine , who was in
business hero with me ? "

"I believe I remember such a person , "
said the editor wearily.-

"Well
.

, 1 have just got ne.ws from Ne ¬

braska , whore lie is living , that ho is
going to run for the legislature. Now ,
iusl give him a blast. Lift him out of his
boots. Don't spare him on myaccount. "

The editor shook his head and the
news-gatherer letired-

.Not
.

day ho came up again. "Jly little
item was crowded out. At least I 'didn't
SPO it in the paper. 1 brought yon some
more news , " and ho handed in an item
about a cat as follows :

"A remarkable animal The family
cat of our worthy and distinguished lei-
low towsmau , Smith , who keeps the boss
grocery store of Wanl No. 1J! (beer al-
ways

¬

on tap ) , yesterday became the
mother of live singularly marked kittens.
This is not the lir.it time this unheard-of
event has taken place. Wo understand
Mr. Smith is being favorably spoken of-
as a candidate for alderman. "

The editor groans in his spirit as ho
lights a cigar with the ellbrt. It is not
lonir before ho hears that Smith is going
around saying that ho has made tlio
paper what it 13 , but it is not independ-
ent

¬

enough to suit the nnblie.
Many readcis will say that this .sketch-

is overdrawn , but thousands of editors
all over the country will lift up their
right hands to testily that they are per-
sonally

¬

acquainted with the guilty party.

Not n Speculator.
Chicago Rambler : 'Ta , " said the spec ¬

ulator's son , " 1 want oomo money for a
little speculation. "

"1 am pleased , my boy ," returned the
lather , as he lislied a $3 bill Irom his
pocket , "to sec that you are taking an in-
terest in the business affairs of lite. Now ,
1 won't ask yon what this speculation is ,

but 1 will go halves with you on the
prolits. Of course , it there are none , I-

Jo o my money and you your time. "
"All right , Pa. I'll make the invest-

ment
¬

to-day and report progress tomorr-
ow.

¬

. "
The next evening when the father re-

turned
¬

homo ho inquired aboutthe "deal. "
"Swauipedl" was the sententious re-

mark
¬

of tlio youth-
."Swamped

.

!
" ' exclaimed the old gentle-

man
¬

in surprise-
."lis

.

, swamped , " replied the boy-
."Never

.

saw such a decline in stock * in my
lite. Shrunk clear out ot sight. It was a
good investment yesterday goods worth
their lace value then ; but to-day you
couldn't give them away. "

"But for Heaven1 !) sake , Ueorgc , what
did yon invest in ? "

"Theatre tickets for last night's per ¬

formance. "
The old man thought very hard for a

time , and then expressed himself to the
ell'ect that the boy was lilted for a conli-
deuce operator rather than a speculator.-

Tlio

.

isuiltlog.S-

oincrvlllc
.

Jumnal ,

The bulldog is a savage beast ;
Ho never or rants.

Hut ho will leave the daintiest feast
To tear a lover's pants.-

Wo
.

( trust our good Boston inn friends
Will pardon us this tlinp ,

For "tiouseis" would not Milt our ends ,
JJecauso tliey would not ihyme. ) .

And , when ho gets a solid grip
( Wo mean the iiurp , jou know ) .

Until those nether gauuents r-i-iip
Ho will let go-

.13ut

.

sets his teeth and grow Is , and ciowls ,
Witli malice 111-concenlt'd ,

Unmiiiiltul of the lou-rs howls
Until the cloth doth yield.

And then the lovrr climbs the fence ,

And 11 unloath tostoi ) .

But rapidly meandcis 11 unco
Unto the tallor'h shop.-

So
.

out of evil good dotli coino ,

For , though the Invei sweats ,
It makes the tailot's business hum

To mend the bulldog's teats.-

THK

.

MOST ASTONIS1IINU. safest
and promptest remedy for all atlVclioiis-
of the tluoat and lungs is Dr , J. II. Mc-

Lean's
¬

Tar Wmo Lung Halm. X'5 cents a-

bottle. .

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE IT ,

Homo , Sweet Home , and its Comfortable

Surroundings.

ITS BILLS AND ITS BABIES

The Unexpected Visitor unit tlio Spare
Kooiii.itlsm How to Work u-

Itauk Account Kof tlio
Iliiliy-

.AIIoiuclv

.

Kliymo on "ironic. "
Maiali , ( n Oifoijo Ifcraltl-

.'Tls
.

not the shelter of four walls
That constitutes "a home ,"
For , eli , alack these often hldo-
lilack mlseiy and gloom-

.'Tis

.

not the wnitilth that liielluht gives ,
Oi lie.utstoncs' polished sheen ,

Or wealth , orcomloit that it biings-
Thoscbiightcn winter's leign.

Hut there are w inteis of the heart
No llamo love's can ii-ach ;
And nulcst hcaitstoncs often 'tis
That beauty lessons teach.

And theic are tables tmulshed o'er ,
Andgtoaning under choicest store ,
Wheie husks would sweetci taste
To those who sit about IH boaid-
Vith moistened ejPS , heart's sonow stiircd

For theie absent fioin the least.-

Ah

.

, je who build on sandy eround-
linttiticw the earth with wreck ;
And who lupose on loveless couch
Hut wait to leel tlio blighting touch
Timt knows no healing check.

Home , homo ! gtand castle * of are icaird-
Ayiio.n tttlii should bo "tomb. "
Foi alone is aichltuct-
Of "Home , Sweet Home. "
O , to me , co love ho then' ,
The rmle-.t cot , the plainest f.ue ,
Witli kindness lor my daily shatel
Then , MIIlows lall , and tiials come ,

With hoponiy stiength , I'll blond yourgloom
With happiness oC "llome. Sweet Home. "

Thorc IM iio J'lncc Ijike 1 Ionic-
.Ilaryot

.

Holt in Chicago Herald : Some
of the noblest sentiments lof tlio human
heart center about word "homo. "
The lines of John Howard Payne have
pome to be looked upon as an inspira-
tion

¬

, and practical America rarely in-
dulges

¬

in an act so sentimental as that of
transplanting bones to an honored rest-
ing

¬

place , as she did in.i his caso. Homo
is one 01 the blessings that wo regard as
ours by a divine right ; it is a necessity
and human nature rarely worss itself up
into a, feverish state of thankfulness be-

causi
-

} of it. lu short , it belongs to that
clas> of blessings thatrbrighteu as they
take'their liight. In retrospection home
is mueli the same to all mankind , and we
arc prone to look buckj upon it with un-
told

¬

iongiii2. Even Oliver Twist saw the
time when the poor house looked special-
ly

¬

bright as it loomed tip in His memory.
Hut , home , as we view it in the present ,

governed as wo are by circumstances ,

presents many dill'erent characteristics.-
To

.

the man ot business , the rather rapid ,

married man , "homo" is a delightful ro-

trcat
-

in tlio suburbs ; it is a place whore
tiie folks are always glad to see him ;

above all. it's a good place to go when
all the other places are shut up ; it's the
place where ho frequently dines and
usually breakfasts , always in haste , for
trains" like time and tide , wait for no-
man. . To his wife homo is a bower 01
beauty , a haven of rest , wiicro she can
reflect and wait interminably in peace.
She waits for the b.iby to get through
teething ; waits for summer time , waits
for the children to grow up , waits for her
licgo lord to como to dinner a life Spout
in exhilaration and waiting. To the im-
pecunious

¬

man of family home is a sort
of bottomless pit where ho sinks his sal-
ary

¬

befoiu ho earns it. it is a place
whore bills and babies conic , uninvited ;

where the water pipes burst ; whore the
hard coal lire goes 011 on cold nights ,

and whore ha grows gray and cultivates
gratitude for daily bread. To the wife
homo contains besides her loving heart ,

that comforts and sustains the mending
basket , tin patched gowns and unsowcd
buttons ; a willing hand in the morning ,

a weary head at night , a prayer for
patience and things lelt undone , To the
boy homo is nn essential possession ; it is-

a plaeo whom bruises and wounds are
bound up and healed with rags and kisses
and love. It is a place whore marbles ,

string , kite-tail and other true toys aie to
lie found ; a place were stray pieces of pie
linger very briefly ; where cake never
gets dry , and dainties never spoil.-
.Mother

.

. is a convenient household attach-
inent

-

for making pants and cookies , a
y.Miipatlietic auditor ; a truly kindled
spirit , lu all life there is no one like a-

hoy's mother. To I lie young woman
home is an abiding plaeo during a tem-
porary

¬

session just previous to the in-

evitable
¬

marriage ceremony , after which
she can do as she pleases , and not have
to mind her mother. To the base ball
enthusiast home is well , homo com-
prises

¬

his postolllcc address for sporting
organs upon base ball ; it is a retreat
where he can recuperate between games
and directors' meeting. People who
board find homo to bo a sort of hole in
the wall a kennel to crawl into where
they become a convenience to the coffers
of tlio landlady. The e have no home-
save the one in heaven to which they
soon learn to look forward. To the fash-
ionable

¬

woman "home" means a house
better than the one door , or the best
one in tlio block. It means a collection
of recent innovations in bric-a-bric and
art furniture , gilt easels , silk scarfs and
plaequcs ; a prayer rug , a spinning wheel
and bewildering window draperies.
With these breeders of dissension and
divorce she plays at what Kuskin calls
"precedence with her neighbor. " Surely
this is another place in which the word
"homo" is misapplied. Uric a-brao and
its daily rearr.inyement by the profe -

sional duster c.-'imoi' produces it ,

and if the shade of the thrifty
rcat-cramlmollicr could stop into

Bio bay win low whore roits the
old spiniiiiiii wheel draped in a red rasp-
berry

¬

tinted scarf she would be apt to-

hcsiuto ore she pronounced it more con-
ducive

¬

to happinosi than in the days
when it was a household necessity.-

Oh
.

, temporal Oh , mores ! How great
is the chanirc.

Cane baskets , and wire paper-holders ,

clove apples , and "Cod Hless Our
Homes , " in worsted and cardboard , arc
things of the pust. Hut some homes there
arc Unit arc not more effects hi furniture
art art furniture on monthly payments.-
A

.

place it is that isi refuge from care
a sanctum of sanctums where the light
of a kitchen fire lends a trlow that no
varnished register , no gilded hoatercaii
infuse ; where the cheery song of a tea-
kettle

¬

isends a thrill ot comfort that no
music box eaii inspire. A homo with
loving hearts , a hearthstone , and an at-
mo

-

phero of contentment.
Even in this advanced ago , when

everything has been revised , irom the
Hiblo down to cuckoo clocks ; oven though
the peifection of the prayer book seems
to have passed under a cloud , there has
yet been no improvement suggested in
the atmosphere of a genuine homo. Lov-
ing

¬

hearts that depend on the loving , and
not on the love , alone can make it. Har-
riet

¬

Martincaii thus the ideal
homo : "Where this llamo , the glow of
human love , is burning , there is a temple
of worship , be it only beside the humblest
village hearth : where it has not been
kindled there is no .sauctury ; and the
loftiest amphitheatre ot mountains
lighted up by the over burning stars is-

no more the dwelling place of .Jehovah
than the temple of Solomon beloro it was
filled with the glory of his divine pres-
ence.11

The Uiiooctcil Visitor.-
Harper's

.
: There are a few for-

tunate
¬

housekeepers in the world who ,

knowing that it is the unexpected which
always happens , are invariably prepared
for the unexpected visitor. Their chil-
dren

¬

nro always in pimlieo order , their
pantry overllowing with nectar and am-
brosia

¬

, their .parlors thoroughly dusted ,

their spare room in readiness , wliilo
they themselves urn perpetually well
dressed and in a frame of mind to entert-
n'n.

-

' . Ono never catches them disordered
in manners and toilot. Hut theio nro
others , alas , who are always taken at a
disadvantage , who are nexernlilu from
some strange reluctance on the part of

fortune , to put their best foot forward ,

who were dressed in their prettiest. yes-
terday

¬

, but thinking nobody would ar-
rive

¬

to day , have donned their shabbiest ,

who are habitually down at the heel , so-

to speak , with untidy rooms , whoso visit-
ors arrive just as tlio last Christmas pie
is lo-it to sight , to memory dear ; just as
tint damson preserve' have fermented ,

just as the children have torn their froeks ,

spillcd.t ho ink or broken tliufragi ant keio-
sene

-

lamp ; just as the head ot the hon o
has boongoing over the weekly bills and
talking of the poor-house , or just as ono
has a toothielie or an , is medi-
tating

¬

a visit one's self , or has the car-
pets

¬

up and the dust up , too , or has be-

gun a new novel , or has an appointment
with the dentist or photographer. 1'ow
people have enough self-control to feel
and look happy under these circum-
stances

¬

, not to begin the fatal apology ;

but occasionally one discovers a woman
who is so adaptable that she can at once
seem to lorgot the disorder or awkward-
ness

¬

of these things about her , and has
the happy knack of setting the visitor in-
stantly

¬

at his ease , making the best of
everything and resolving chaos into a
pleasant harmony , ami appearing as if it
did not in the least signify that the ear-
pot was littered with scraps from the

! , that the baby was howling with
colic , that tUo lire was smoking , that the
sotiphad"cau iht"orthe milk "turned , "
or the cook given warning , or that the
hostess was out at elbows. Most of us. at
such times , appear so embarrassed that
the unexpected visitor wishes with all his
heart ho had given waining ot his ap-
proach

¬

, or had never thought of coming
at all , views hjmsoll , and is regarded as
nothing less than a ealamitv , wonders
that wo have no better manners than to
lot him sco how inopportune his visit is ,

and calculates the eailie t moment in
which ho may may make his escape with-
out

¬

slrnvtiig that he Knows ho is not
( [ iiito welcome. Sometime" , however , it-

is the visitor who has the teadi tact to
make everybody contented with himself
and lorget that anything is out of plumb.

The Habj'H Ilniilc Account.
From Babyhood : It is not to a baby

millionaire i vih to call yollr attention ,
nor to even any baby , but to the linanccs-
ot your baby.

You , of course , know all about what
the little fellow has cost , and know what
he is likely to cost , not only in dollars
and cents , but in wnkofuj , watchful ,

hours and anxieties innumerable.
But , alter awhile , the now costly baby
will icqnire not only the schooling but
business education , and a foundation
upon which to stand in the gieat money-
getting world-

.Theio
.

are so many ups and downs with
prosperous people that thochildof wealth
to-day may twenty years hence bo eking
out a scanty living as clerk , and , on the
other hand , the little fellow whoso baby-
wardrobe is plain and limited , by tlio
same time may be on the broad road to-

fortune. .

While you sit by the darling's cradle is-

tha time to thoughtfully mature your
plans for the future. There are to many
little trifles bought for baby that might ho
dispensed with and the money allowed to
accumulate tor future use. His wonder-
ful

¬

how' nice a sum ma.y repose in one of
the many savings-fund institutions bv
just a little forethought and economy. A
mayor in a .southern city gave on Satur-
day

¬

evenings to his four little ihuighlcis
all the dimes he happened to havu in his
pocket. A lady of my acquaintance saved
all her gold pieecs for her son , depositing
them iii bank to his credit , she acting as-

trustee. . Another lady , having a small
house renting for $8 a month , put the sum
toher childien's account in the savings
fund , and carefully retrained from using
any of it.-

I
.

I know of many instances of well-to-do
parents who are laying up lor their chil-
dren

¬

, and that in : i small , matter-of-fact
way , which would astonish many with
whom they mingle in i-ociety. A puncil
and paper and a half hour or le-s .spent-
in ealeiilating the possible accumulation
of $ ,'0 a year for twenty years will show
what can bo done.-

l
.

had this winter in my employ as
nurse a widow with a little girl. Sim
came in great distress of mind to mo ono
day in reference to her money matters ,

Her husband , a eoachman , had had from
his lumploycr each joar a gift of'' ? ,") ( >;
Which , witli other earning * , had been de-
posited

¬

in bank to the credit of the child.
1'ho father and trustee ! died , and the wo-
man

¬

, in ignorance of how to proceed ,
had.beeit for three years unable to usu
any of the intercH for the child. The
sum had accumulated until the intoiy.st
would clothe tin-littlo girl I had ( ho
pleasure of securing a faithful gu-udian
for tlio child and relieving the poor ro-
inaii'snnml

-
of mueli anxiety , she luiviug

supposed the Mini could not lie touched
until the little girl was of age. This
woman carries a Miinll insurance for the
child , so in case of the mother's death the
child could be comfortably cared for
without the extreme poverty which she
would have save for the savings of a few
years on the pint ot her father.

It is a wise course for u woman to ac-
quaint

¬

hersolt with the process ol the law
in icgard to the money belonging to the
children , also to know the rites of inter-
est

¬

and of properly. While the
money in bmk: sometimes accumulates
as fast : is that invested , and can be se-
cured

¬

and used in emergencies in less
time than by any other forms of invest-
ment

¬

, there are many other wnvs of
using the money saved a piece of land
can bo bought and put in baby's name , or
sold again ami the money turned over
and over.

A Sail Story.-
A

.
maiden who lived in imbuque ,

The jomitf man who loved hci toisiique ;
Hut latei icpcntccl.-
S.iid

.
she never had meant it ,

And mcasmcs to w in him back tuque.

Hut ho, full of tiilde , would not deign
To lie.ir what she sought to cxnlclgn ;

He said she was iicKIe ,
And In such a ploUl-

oShoiiinci would cut him ;igeiiii-

.Thendcspali

.

seized the maid of Diibquue !

And liei life with cold poKon she tuque ,
And the otiiiK man , they snv ,

Is now pining awa > ,
For he's haunted eacli nlcht by licrsiuirmo-

S1N UI AIUT1KS.-
A

.
full-grown chicken with ilirco wellde-

veloped
¬

legs and loin sols ot toes is a curi-
osity

¬

at Westminster , ild.-
A

.
SI. Louis dispatch , November IS , says :

Tlio lad that the wile of Hiislionj. , the ciack
catcher ol the St. Louis HIOWIIS , piesentcil
him with a baby bo> was announced at the
time. Tliu baby has six w ell-foi mcd lingers
on each hand and sKulllonneil Iocs on
each loot , while neither ii.uent has more than
the regulation niimbei of either.-

A
.

special dispatch iiom Wabasli , Indiana ,
November 1U , says : Yesterday altoinoon , at-
rilcKeibiusli , lour iiillus southwest of this
city , iMis. Win. Wiley , wife of a well-known
farmer , liiith to a leinalo child , who ,
thoiidi peiiect in all olliei icspects , possesses
but ono liu. Though thus ileloimed , the
baby Is quite healthy and will live.

Now London ( .Mo. ) ( iitldo : .John W. Hoyil
and family , llvlnc near Center , this county ,
iiassed thioiiiih this place Saturday en route
homo horn Kdlna. They had with them
llieii little tliiee-headpil baby , which they ex ¬

hibited while attending thosohlieis' leiinion-
at th.it point. Heine ono of the most novel
little eie.iturcs on catth , the people Inn on-
cre.it desltc to see it , and Mr. Hovd has ex-
hibited

¬

the Iltllo ouu at most of tlio county
fali.s this tall. It is tlueueais old , has three )

heads , can talk anil laugh , Is .spiiulttly , and
was nmei sick a day in its lilo. On each ol-
tlio heads is a line growth ol light hair. It
cannot stand ciect , as the weight ot the
heads Is too much lei Its body. It is a re-

niiiiluible
-

ireak ot nature , and can piobahly
bu classed as one ot the {neatest curiosities
ot tlio age.

RntiHfnctory.
Chicago Rambler : Panorama Manager :

Were you in the battle of .McFlinnigan'H
gulch ?

Ono Legged Tramp ; Never know thcro
was such a battle.-

P.
.

. M. : Wore you over in the war at all ?
Tramp : Never was within a hundred

miles of it.-

P.
.

. Jl , ; Whom did you lose your leg ?
Tramp : In a saw-mill. , .

P.M. : And your aimi1 .
' "

Tnrnp : Hun over.-
P.

.

. M : Well , I guess you'll do. l.'waut
a man at my panorama to lecture oil tliu
war.Tramp.

. Vou'ro' too late. I'm already
engaged wilting war articles for Ih'u-

papers. .

BREAKING OF PRICES HEY?What is ,
Well , if this is what is wanted , Here goes for our share of the Pic-nio !

MCII'N Heavy Ulster 9ft OO worth $ ti OO-
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-
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.Neiu'AII
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U'ool IMtie Krown Chin-
.elillla

. and we allowand INiu-lt, All of wlilcli are far below their actual worth. The name in Child-
renN

-
Overcoat * 10 00-

ii
18 OO , OurOvcrcoalh line o-

fMens'
niens' Cashimei'o Kull * , Saels-
Mem'

50 4)) 5O No Competition WhateverSuit * , Sack , . . , .1 5O § OO Heavy UnderwearCaktlmcru Suits , Sack 5 5O-
U

10 OO
On onr hata. Onrfallw In Xcw Mirk arc ininnifactitrlnu for n , a fant-
an

o' I'asslmeru Sulls , Sack , 50 12 OO
they can , a lot of new yowl.-* , and an till * fs tluscml of tin: hi-UMm forMenu' All U'ool CHssiiui'ro Suits , IVock-

niciid'All
§ 00 < c 11 00 In entirely complete and we hell a llrnl-rale f-u il of Underwear for the commission IIOHMH thcu < 'e u"Uinaonds{

Wool Ciusiiiierc Stills , I'm ley Frock. . 10 00 18 OO 75c , , $1 , 1.5O and upward * to a Suit of I'lne Imported
Mcnti' I'eu Jackets and Ve t , Heavy lulled CiooiU to $15 per .Suit. At l ( Way Down Prices ,

"
Chinchilla 5 OO 10 OO

Menu' l > ea Jacket * and Vc t * , Heavy M nod OUR FUR GAPS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES , And Inllil * way wcarc. contlniiallrecdi'liif! ' ! new Homln inhMi wit ma-

MiifChinchilla 7 SO 13 OO at prices OO to (H) per cent rlicancrllian , any olhur honocnn af-

ford
¬

And need to convince that they arc the best forinspectionMCII'N only yon to do.I'ea Jacket * and Vc l , Heavy Lined
" the money in the city.Chinchilla 12 OO 111 OO

The and Omaha Clothing Company , I
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